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Palliative Care



A Landmark Study!

Temel J et al. Early Palliative Care for Patients with Metastatic Non–Small-Cell 

Lung Cancer. NEJM 2010:363(8):733-742

 151 pt’s with newly diagnosed metastatic NSCLC

 randomised to receive either:

- early pall care integrated with standard oncological care

or

- standard oncological care only



Early Palliative Care - Temel et al

Results:

Pt’s who had pall care + standard onc care:

- better QOL (FACT-L scale)

- lower rate of depressive Sx’s (16% vs. 38%)

- fewer of them received aggressive onc treatment (33% vs 54%)

- had longer median survival (11.6 vs 8.9 months)

“To have a meaningful effect on patients’ quality of life and end-of-life 
care, palliative care services must be provided earlier in the course of 
the disease.”

“Given the trends toward aggressive and costly care near the end of life 
among patients with cancer, timely introduction of palliative care may 
serve to mitigate unnecessary and burdensome personal and societal 
costs.”



Symptoms in Lung Cancer

 High symptom burden (cf other cancers) = often poor QOL

- primary disease

- metastatic disease

- treatment-related

- co-morbidities (esp COPD)

 Pain – chest, bone

 Breathlessness (multiple possible causes)

 Persistent cough

 Haemoptysis

 Lethargy/fatigue

 Psychological Sxs (esp anxiety/depression)



Symptoms in Lung Cancer – some evidence 

from studies

 Some discordance b/w physician “objective” assessment of symptom severity 

& patients’ “subjective” report (Dr’s may underestimate Sx severity and 

impact on QOL)

 Higher burden of NSCLC-related Sxs may adversely affect both response to Rx 

and overall survival

 90% of pts regarded Sx control as vital part of ongoing chemotherapy Rx

 Improvements in progression-free survival regarded as important only if 

disease Sxs were mild

 Pts with severe disease-related Sxs regarded PFS as actually detrimental! 

 “Need to consider the patient’s perception of the burden of lung-cancer 

specific symptoms when managing patients with advanced NSCLC and 

selecting treatments.”

(Iyer S et al Support Care Cancer. 2014; 22:181-187) 



Symptom Management in Lung Cancer

 Treat the underlying reversible causes (if pt up to it!) – ? radioRx and or 

chemoRx/targeted Rx

- pleural effusion

- PE

- SVC obstruction

- chest infection

- anaemia

 Treat the possibly reversible or partly reversible causes (often radioRx)

- bronchial obstruction

- haemoptysis

- Sxs of brain mets

- chest/bone pain



Symptom Management in Lung Cancer

 Treat the symptoms (always!)

- opioids – for pain, breathlessness, cough

- benzodiazepines – for anxiety, breathlessness

- antidepressants (eg mirtazapine)

- steroids – for Sxs of brain mets

- NSAID’s – for bone pain

- pregabalin/gabapentin  - if significant neuropathic component to pain

- antipsychotics (eg quetiapine, olanzapine) – for sleep disturbance, distressing 

delirium  



ASCO recommendations for Palliative Care Referral*

1.

- pts with advanced cancer

- early in course of disease (“ideally within 8 weeks of diagnosis”)

- alongside active treatment (if that is appropriate)

2. 

- interdisciplinary pall care

- consults available as both i/p & o/p settings

* Ferrell BR, Temel JS, Temin S et al. Integration of Palliative Care Into Standard Oncology Care: ASCO 

Clinical Practice Guideline Update. J Clin Oncol 2017;35:96-112.



ASCO recommendations

3. 

“Essential components” of palliative care

- rapport/relationship building (pt & family/carers)

- Mx of symptoms, distress, functional status 

(e.g pain, dyspnoea, fatigue, sleep disturbances, nausea, mood disturbance, constipation )

- exploration of understanding of illness/prognosis

(what might be expected from hereon in)

- clarification of treatment goals

- assessment & support of coping mechanisms

- assistance with advanced care planning/medical decision making

- coordination with other care providers

“…palliative care is an integral part of oncology.”



Possible barriers to palliative care 

referral

 lack of referral criteria

 perception that pall care = end of life care only (so often late referrals)

 unrealistic pt expectations

 oncologists may fear that referral to pall care is “giving up”

 discomfort with explaining what pall care is/ what it can offer (“palliative 

care” v “supportive care”)

 discomfort with discussing prognosis & various end of life care options



Possible barriers to palliative care 

referral
 genuine uncertainty about prognosis and remarkable heterogeneity of 

response to treatments (eg immunotherapy)

 oncologist sees palliative care as part of his/her professional role

 different philosophy of care – pall care not compatible with aggressive, 

disease-modifying therapy

 fear that pall care might undermine oncologist’s “hopeful” approach to 

treatment (mixed messages)



Alternative views

 pall care is complementary to cancer treatment – collaborative approach

 much cancer chemotherapy/immunotherapy is not curative therefore is 

given with palliative intent:

- disease-modifying; delay recurrence/progression 

- reduction of tumour burden

- reduction of symptom burden

- prolongation of life (hopefully with acceptable QOL)

 patients and families/carers should be aware of such treatment intent 

and have some idea of prognosis (if they wish)



Alternative views

 referral decisions dictated by pt needs (esp physical symptoms, 

psychosocial distress) not prognosis

 earlier referral to pall care allows smoother transition when PD/no 

further realistic anti-tumour options

 the term “palliative chemotherapy/immunotherapy” is an 

oxymoron when given to debilitated patients near the end of life 

(risk of significant A/Es)



Who should we see?

 Any pt with severe, complex symptoms regardless of disease stage

 Pts with advanced disease (& their families) with complex psychosocial issues 

related to their disease, inc prognosis, decision-making, care planning etc

 Pts/families who request palliative care assessment and want further 

understanding of available services/support/advance care planning

 Pts voicing a request for hastened death or seriously considering voluntary 

assisted dying as an E-of-L option



Who should we see?

 Pts with > 1 admission for Sx management/disease progression in last month

 Pts with advanced disease who are anticipated to have difficult/complex

discharge planning issues (with ongoing pall care needs)

 Assessment for inpatient PCU admission

 Complex end-of-life care issues (eg agitated delirium, severe dyspnoea)

 ? Anyone else you are worried about and you think we can help (we can only 

say“no”!)



Where to refer

Depending on needs and pts situation:

 Inpatient consult 

- symptom assessment & management

- prognostic input (in collaboration with oncol team)

- assistance with shared decision-making

- discharge planning – appropriate venue of care & follow up

- assistance with end-of-life care



Where to refer

 Outpatient clinic (ambulatory pts)

- initial needs assessment

- pts often still undergoing active anti-tumour Rx

- allows real time collaboration with oncologists/haematologists

- ongoing symptom surveillance & management

- decision-making support

- advance care planning 



Where to refer

 Home “hospice” care

- domiciliary support/ facilitation of home care & death (if preferred)

- 24/7 phone support

- symptom surveillance & management

- equipment loan/supply

- psychosocial support (pt and carers), inc bereavement support

- linkage with other home support services

- volunteer support

- GP support



Palliative care v Supportive care

 Is “supportive care” a euphemism for palliative care?

 What does “best supportive care” mean  (no definitions in literature)

 Should our service have a name change eg “Supportive & Palliative Care 

Service”? If so for whose benefit?

 Is palliative care just supportive care for pts with advanced disease?

 “…..efforts must be focused on alleviating patients’ physical symptoms and 

psychosocial concerns, rather than on debating definitions.” Jordan K et al 

ESMO Special Article. Ann Oncol.2017;



Some final words of wisdom!

 There is something essential in the good medicine of palliative care.

By acknowledging that:

- medicine cannot cure all ills,

- death cannot be endlessly deferred and 

- patients have priorities beyond just living longer, 

the palliative care approach creates a therapeutic space for

- expression of hope and of despair, 

- of a wish to prolong life 

- a wish for good quality of living and dying 

- and, at times, a wish for death to occur. 



Some final words of wisdom!

“Those skilled in providing a palliative care approach are comfortable with:

- the messy ambivalence, 

- the full swirling spectrum of emotions, logic, physiology and existential 

uncertainties that accompany those living with a life-threatening illness and 

anticipating death.”

 Jessica Simon MB ChB CMAJ 2018 March 5;190:E234-5.


